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DECISION NO. 
'~ ....:."':'; ,; h' 
"/"'';'' J I' .' , .. ':"" e "::!: t) 

In the Matter or the Application ) 
or MOTOR SErtVICZ EXPRESS tor a ) 
certifieate or public convenience )) 
and necescity extending its ser-
vice at ~s Angeles to points be- ) 
tween Los Angeles and Huntington ) 
Park. ) 

---------------------------) 

Applicat ion No. 15,300 

H. :;. :sischott, tor Applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

D. T. Brown, tor I.o$ Ane;eles end 
Runt1ngton Park Expros~, Intere~t
ed Pal"ty. 

o PIN I O,N' -----_ .......... 
~tor Service Express, a corporat1on, has pet1t10ned 

the Ra11.~ad COmmission tor an order declaring that public con-

venience and necessity require the e~ens~n ot mot?r tre1ght 

service now operated 'by ap:plicant between Los Angelos on the- one 

hend and ~ Bernerdino, Beaumont, Banning, Coachella Valley 

points, Riversid.e', san J"ac1nto, and points 1nte:rme~1ate Riverside 

to San lacinto, on the other hand) to Huntington ,Park via the 

Truck Boulevard through Vernon, and tor e. distance or three ln1les 

on each side 01: said Truck Boulevard. Applicen t d.oes not desire, 

authority to transport tre~t locally between Los ~geles and 

Hunt1ngtonPark, ~d the intermediate community or Vernon. 

A public hearing on thi~ application was conducted 'by 

Exeminer E:endtord at tos A:c.geles, the matter was dulY submit'ted. 

and is noW ready tor deci~on. 
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App11c~t ;proposes to charge the same rates o::z..theox-

tension -:0 Vernon and. :E:Ullt1:cgton Park as now ex1s~ on classes 

and eomlllOd.ities .. to Los Ange!es aDd. as shown 1n applicant ~s :pre-

sent taritt, C.R.C. No. 6~ issued ~anuar.1 ~, 1930 and covering 

rates.to the portion or Los Angeles therein designated as ZOne 1 

and to ado:pt the same rules and regulations governing Slch rates, 

as ere shown in ~he taritt above mentioned; to p1ek up and. d.e-

liver shi:pments in the ad.dit1onal territo:'Y' herein sought 1:1. the· 

se.:e manner as it nOw :pertorms serv1ce at its Los .:..:c.geles ter-

m1:l.t!l.; and. to pertorm the proposed service by using equ1:pm.ent 

now available and in use on 1ts lines, no additional equipment 

bei:cg ne.cessary to serve the e.d.d1t10,nal territory herein sought 

to be authorized. 

Applicant relies as just1t1cat:1On tor the grant1Dg or 

this ap:plieat1on ul>0n the tollowing alleged tacts: that the 

town or Vernon is. contisuous to the sou.th city l1Xl11ts or Los 

Angeles,' and. the city or Runtillgto:c. Park is likewise cO:::l.t1guous 

to the south city limits of Vernon; that the add.itional terri-

tory herein proposed. -:0 be served is much nearer to the center 

o'!' t;"e bus1n.ess district 01: Los Angeles than ::ntlDY other points 

now served byapplioant within said ci-:y or Los Angelez; that 

the number or shippers in Vernon and Runt·ington Park to po in ts 

0:1 appl1oant"'s lines is. gradually increasing; and that such 
. , 

shippers are entitled to the same tranzportation tae11iti~s 
now' enjoyed by· shippers ~oet .. ted within the city ~:1m.1tsot the 

Ci tY' 0-: I.es .Angela s. 

:8:. B. Merry, manager tor ~plicent, te3t1t1ed that 

many new ind.ustries are loeatiDe outside 01: los .Angeles in ~he 

territory proposed to be served ~d that trequent inquiries had 
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been l"ece1 ved 'by 'him tor sel"Vic,Et to C!Q.c- from such industries 

tor the ~dline or shipcents to poiUts on applicant's authorized 

lines. 

E:. D. J'oh:o..z,ton, employed by the E:erc'llle:; Foundry at 

Vernon, :manufacturers ot !ron co.stine~ and. pipe tittings, testi-

tie~ that his company shipped the~ produet$ to all pOints in 

Southern Ce.litornia) end would use the proposed extension ot $er-

v1ce 1:l. making sh1pm.ents to Riverside, Sen Bernardino o:c.d otb.er 

pOints on applicant·s lines in the event that applicant was 

authorized to extend servioe. 

C. O. Simpson, a witness employed by the i'1este::-n 'iero-

houses located in the Central Manu:tacturi:o.g D1stric.t in Vernoll., 

'testified that his place or business was loca.ted just 'beyond the 

southern boundary or the City ot Los Angeles; that thero were 

about torty menut'acturing end other plants 1ll the Vernon aree..; 

that his concern averaged trom 8 to 10 shipments daily to River-

sid.e, San :se~a=d1no and Coachellc. Valley pOints; and that the 

service proposed by applicant would. be used by his,company. 

:!er1>ert n. X'ewcomb, employed by the Vernon Market 

Bureau, an organization tur:c.isb1ng credit and industrial in-

to=mation to its members, test1r1ed regarding the volume or the 

business done by the meat packing industry a.t Vemon and tlW 

need or the packing ~lants tor the service proposed by appli-

eent. Mee.t end pack1ng house products ere torwarded d.aily' tro:c. 

Vernon to San Bemerdino , Riverside and. other po1n~s served by 

applicant and the service proposed would be generally used. 

'1'. J'. Owens, employee. by Bradley, Vl'ise &. CO., whole-

sale merchants ~t Vernon, testified that his conce~ shipped 

approximately twice weekly to Riverside and San Bernerd1nO; 

that the proposed service wow.d be or advantage to his company 

and would 'be used. 
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R. O. Ee11ng, employed by the calavo G~owers Assoc1a-

tion, a co-operative organization or growers tor the marketing 

ot avacadoez, testified regarding sh1~ments now made to San 

Bernardino, sueh .shipments averag1lle a weight ot 500 pounds eac:b:.. 

This concern 1s rapid.ly develop1:lc 1ts bus1ness and anticipates 

a large volume or busi~ess incidental to tho distribution or its 

produot. 

M. Notk1n, employed by GOldraud UAnutactur1ng COmpa:cy 

ot 'Vernon, mauute.ct\U"ers 0-: salad. dress1ng, testified that his 

eo~y shipped its products to san Bernardtno and. Riverside, 

trom two to t'our shipments being torwarded weekly ot average 

we1ehts trom. ~OO to 500 pO'CIl.ds. ~e service proposed by app11-

cent is needed by Witness and will be used it authorized •. 

R. ,S.Rall, employed by Gatters & Stattler Stove 

Menutactur1:g Co. ot Vernon, test1t1ed. that h1s compallY made 

three to tive sh1:pments weekly to Rivers1de and San Bernardj,no, 

and that the proposed pick-up service would be ot advantage and 

would. be used, his customers preferring truck de11very. 

Henry A.. COllen, employed 'by the Parr~1ne COmpany, 

dealers in paint, prepared rooting ,and floor coverinez, tost1-. 

t1ed that h1s company made 1"req,uent shipments to Riverside, San .. -. . 

Bernardino and Hemet, sh1pments ve:ry1ng in weight trom. 100., 

pounds to two or three tons. 'l'b.e service pro:pOsed.'by .applicant 

1s desired 'by thiz sh1pper and would ~ reeuJ..arly u.sed, ~ 

authorized. 
R. R1strom, employed by Fiber Board, Products Company, 

d1stributors or paper and boxes, test1t1ed that his concern con-

due,ted :. WAolesale and reta1l distribu.tion or its products and 

had accotm.ts in botb. Riverside and San ·Bernerd1no. SIl1pme::.ts 

va.-y 1n weight trom 100 POtUlds ,to two tonz, and lIlOve on the 



average about tw1,ce weekly. 1'lle proposed service would be a 

convenience tor his company and would be regularly used, it 

autho:-1zed. 
A. W.Pe.ttee, em:ployed b,y E. K. ";;ood !.umber CompallY, 

tes~1t'1edthat his compa:oy he:l.dled lil:l.ber, bullding supplies 

and hardwa=e, having branch yards at Indio and 'rAerm.al. In 

addit10n to material torwarded to these branch yards, sll1pments 

are ~de to ~1vers1de and San Bernardino at trequent intervals. 

The pick-up service proposed is necessary am will 'be advantage-

ous to witness, less hand.l1t1g or tin1sl:led product$ beiDg neces-

se..-y by truck movenent. Service proposed will be used by this 

witness it authorized. 

M. L. Jontz, employed 'by the American Encaustic Tile 

Company at Vernon, testif1ed that his company sold its products 

1n the territory now served by applicant, shipping approximate-

ly three times weekly to Riverside and San Bernardino,. ":titnes$ 

preters to use truck service tor the transportation of his P-~-
" duets, and desires the proposed pick-up $ervice of applicant. 

!:. F. Brown, employed. by the General Electric Company 

at its warehouse in Vernon, testified that his warehouse was, 

the pr1ncipal distributing point tor his company in the Loz 

Angeles terri tory. Sh1pm.ents are ::nade to custom.ers at 'e.ll 

pOints, those ~o Riverside and. San Bernard.1no averaging !rom. 

three to five times weekly and. reJlg1:cg in weight trom 30 pounds 

to three tons. The service :propozed is desired. 'by his company 

and will be used.. 

i':". A. G::-aves, employed by the Ver:::.on Potteries, :::c.e.nu":"' 

facturers ot tablec and dental ware, test1tied that the pro-

ducts or his company were sold in Riverside, San BernardinO, 

He:net and Be.nn1Ilg, averagi:o.g about f'our shipments per month or 
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weights va.."7ine trom 300 pounds to three tons. The service 

proposed is desira.ble tor his co:apo.~ end. would b,e used. 

T',. G. Die.he, employed by Ge crge Belsey Company, eli~

tributors or General Electric Company, retrigerators~ testit1e~ 

that ~is company maintained a branch at Riverside ~ wh1ch it 

me.d.e shipments end. also shipped to Indio, San J"acinto end Hemet. 

Shipments are made pract1celly daily and vary 1n ~eigllt trcm 

150 pou::.ds to 1000 or 1500 pounds. The service proposed will 

be used, it authorized. 
As the service proposed will not include any local 

hauling between Los Aneelec ana HUntington Park or Vernon, 
there was no protest against, the granting or the appl1cation. 

The record shoWS that the proposed extension 01: sal-

vico will be o.d.vantageous to the many shippers, part1cular::'y 

the =~p1~y growine industrial area in Vernon,. by 1:urn1sh1nga 
pic~-up and delivery service comp~rable to that now enjoyed by 

Los Angeles concerns. 
Since the sub~ssion 0: this ~tter counsel tor ap-

plic~t has ,advised the Comm1ssio~ that it w1ll be catistactor.1 

to e.~plicant to omit the grant1ng ot the app11cat1on as request-

ed tor an extelWion ot' service within a radius or three :niles on 

each side o~ Truck Boulevard to E~t1neton Park and restrict the 

ad.d1tional service to. the Town or Verno:l. 
The extension ot service as herein sought covers sep~

rate operat1ve r1ghts, consolidation ot Which has no~ heretotore 
been applied for or authorized by this Co~ss1on. Applicant, 

through its .counsel, has notitied the COmmission that it will be 

satistactory to extend the pick-up and deliver.1 service to the . 
routes spec1tied in the COtml.ission":; Decisions Nos. 6960.; ~03, 

15952 ~d 21934, and that later it is the intent10n ot applicant 
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to ap~ly tor eo consolidation o! all it:; operating :rishts, now 

held under separate eertifieates ~to one un1tied ~d eonso11-

dated system. !n order Will therefore be issued, not as a new. 

and separate certiric~te, but as an extension or certain opera-

tive r1eht~ as herein ~re tu:ly set torth and permitting the 

e~ens1on ot ~1ck-up and deliver,r service in connection with 

such operative rights to enable service to be given to the 1:l.-

dustrial section at Vernon. 
~tor Service EXpress, a corporation, is he~eby plac-

ed upon notice that ~operative r1ghts~ do not oonstitute a class 

or property Which sho~d be capitalized or used as an element or 

value in doter..niniDg reasonable rates. Aside t::.-om tjJ,e:1r p-urely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial 

IIlOnopoly or a class or b1lSiness over a particular route. 

::lOnopoly t'eature may be c~ane;ed or destroyed at any t1me by the 
state, which is not in any respect 11m1ted to the numbor o~ 

rigllt:: which :nay be granted.. 

ORDER 
-------~ 

L pu.blic hearing hav1Ilg beell held. on the e.bove-

entitled ap~lication, the matter having been duly submitted and 

the Co~ssiOn be1ng now r~ly adVised, 

T~ RA!!30.A.D CON'1.a!::--SIONOF 'l'.E.E STJ,.'1!E OF CALIFORNIA EEREBY DECLARES 

tl::.at pu"olic convenience and necess1 ty require th~ operat:1O'n by 

L1btor service Exp:-ess, a corporation, 0: exte:l.sions ot automobile 

truck lines now operated by applicant eJld serving Los .Angeles to 

serve Shippors and receivers o~ t.reisht in the City ot Vernoll, 

County of: Ios .Angeles, end. 
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• 

IT IS EE?~ .ORDERED that a eertificate o~ publie 

convenience end necessity be, and the s~e i~ hereby granted 
to MOtor Service Express, a corporation, tor the operation o.r 

, 
an a:u.to::nobile treight 11ne as a co::mnon carrier ot property be-

tween Los Angeles and Vernon, not as a new and separate oper-

ative right but as an extensio.n or eXisting authorized oper-
ative rights ot said applicant as hereinatter more pertic'Uler-
11 desc~1bed, thereby permitting pic~up and de~ivery ~erv1ce 
to be available tor shippers and receivers or ~reight in the 

City or Ve~on tor shipments destined to. or originating on .. 
authorized l1nes of the applicant at peints beyend Los Angeles. 

The eperative rights, extension or which are hereby 

autherized. between Los A.Dgeles end Vemon, are as tellow.:.,: 

"Between Los,'Angeles and San Bernardino, 
covering througn service between such 
terminals,. no local bus iness to be handled 
between intermediate points." (DecisiOn 
No. 5966 en Application No. 4712, decided 
December ~g, 19l9). 

"Between Los Angeles and Riverside 8:ld be-
tween Riverside and San Bernardino., ,out 
not locally a1o~ said route between, ar;:y 
other points. '" (Deeis1o.n No.. 8405 on 
Application No. 5887, deeided November SO, 
1920) • 

"Between Los Angeles and Riverside, COlton, 
Bann1ng and Mecca, with 1ntorlocal serviee 
between Ba:lJl1ng enC!. 1!eccaj e:c.d between 
COl ton aDd Banni:o.g vi~ San T1meteo Canyon 
and between Riverside and Beaumont vi~ 
Moreno. and :Se~ Sp::-ine;s Grade. ff (Decision 
No. 15952 on Application No. 12244, deeided 
February 8, 1926). 

"Between Los Angeles, San 1acinto and 
Temecula, provided, however, that this eer-
tificate does not authorize the h~dl1ng ot 
local Shipments between Los Angeles and 
Riverside; includ.ing the City o~ Riverside, 
nor the re.ceipt or delivery ot any treieht 
at po1nts 1nte~ed~ate between the City ot 
Riverside and the City 0-: Los Angeles. (De-
cision No. 21934 en Application No. lo127, 
d.ec id.ed December 20, 192 9) • 
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The authority. hereby conveyed is not to be con--

strued as 1n sny manner authorizing the merger, consolidation 

or 'Wlitice.tio11 of: the several cert1t'icates, or e:tly or them, 

as hereinabove specifically referred to, nor the tr~$.Porta-
, t10n or freight or other property locally between the City ot 

JAs .A.Dgeles and. the City o-r Verno::l. 
TAe granting of this certificate is subject to the .' folloW1ng conditions: 

I.' A~plic~t shall rile its written 
acceptance or the e~ension ot 
certiticates as herein granted 
within a period or not to exceed 
ten (~O )de.ys trom. the ~e.te hereof. 

II. Applicant shall tile, in du,licate, 
within a period or not to exceed 
twenty (20) days t'rom the date here-
or, tarift or rates and time sched-
ules, such tariffs of rates and time 
schedules to be those attached to 
t~e e..;PPlioat ion, or rates and time 
schedules satistactory to the Rail-
road. Colm:11ss :ton, and. sllall commence 
operation of said service within a 
period of not to exceed thirty (SO) 
days tro~ the date hereof. ' 

III. The rights and. privileges here in 
authOrized may not be sold, leased, 
transterred, assigned no~ service 
thereunder discontinue~ unless the 
written consent or the Railroad 
Co~izsion to such sale, lease, 
tren~tcr, ~ss1gnment or discon-
tinuance or service has first been 
se c 1.:t" ed. • 

IV. No vehicle tlay be operated by ap-
plicant herein unless such vehicle 
is owned by the applicant·or is 
leased by it under a contract or 
agree:ent On a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad ComxzUssion. 
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• 
For all purpo~es, not hereinabove spec1r1ed, tho 

etteetive date or this order is cereby tixed as twenty (20} 

days trom the do. te heroo,r. ~ , 
Dated at ,sen Fre.:c.c1scO, Calitorn1a, this s-

dll.Y ot ~~ ,l930. 

~ .. :j 
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